Tammy Tibbetts, a 2003 graduate of South Brunswick High School and former editor-in-chief of *The Viking Vibe*, is the founder of *She's the First*, an organization that funds scholarships for girls in low-income countries so that they can be the first in their families to graduate from high school. *She's the First* directly impacts students in the U.S., too, providing mentorship, leadership training, and global awareness opportunities to members of more than 115 campus chapters. As the President of *She's the First*, Tammy is responsible for the business of the organization, developing shared value partnerships with luminaries, philanthropists, companies, and media.

Tammy originally launched *She's the First* as a YouTube video campaign when she was a web editor at Hearst Magazines. As Seventeen's first-ever Social Media Editor, she had great success and was recognized on the cover of *min*, an industry publication, as one of the “13 under 30” rising stars in the business.

In 2013, Tammy received the People's Voice Award from Diane von Furstenberg and has been named one of Fast Company's Most Creative People in Business, TIME magazine's "30 under 30" World-Changers, one of Forbes’ “30 under 30” in Education, and is recognized as one of “20 Women Changing the World” in the September 2014 issue of *Marie Claire*.

Bob VonThun attended South Brunswick public schools throughout his childhood and graduated from SBHS in 1983. Bob grew up playing SB recreation baseball and was on the football team while at SBHS.

In 1985, Bob graduated from SUNY-Cobleskill with a degree in Agricultural Science and went on to become the owner/operator of his 70-acre family farm, VonThun's Country Farm Market, LLC., which is well known locally for growing fresh produce, it's CSA Program, school tours, and it's fall agri-tainment events and activities.

Bob believes in giving back to his local community and has continued to do so over the years through his support of local youth groups, school organizations and the community food bank.

Bob currently serves on the Middlesex County Board of Agriculture, Princeton Agricultural Society, NJ Agriculture Society, NJ Farmers Against Hunger Board of Directors, Rutgers Board of Managers, NJ Vegetable Growers Association, NJ Direct Marketers Association and the Middlesex County Agricultural Development Board.